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OutstandingVolunteer
BarbaraBurch is recognized for her volunteerismanddedication toRilke Schule. She has

spentmanyhours updating and organizing the Jo Sanders Library atRilke Schulewhich features

bothEnglish andGermanbooks andwill reopen in the near�ture. Beloware somedetails from

the nominations.

● “She has spent countless hours at school trying to organize and computerize our library.”

● “Her expertise as a retired school principal, alongwith themanyhours of personal time she

has dedicated, hasmade a huge difference in the progress of this project.”

● “She hasmoved, cleaned, categorized, sorted, surplused, and cataloged countless books.

She is totally committed to seeing our library open and supporting our students.”

Thank youBarbara, yourwork is greatly appreciated.

Ehrung für Freiwillige - OutstandingVolunteer Nomination
Each quarter throughout the school year, wewill be accepting nominations fromstudents, staff,

and the community to recognize anOutstandingVolunteer in theRilke Schule community. This

https://www.asdk12.org/rilkeschule


volunteerwill be highlighted in theRilkeNachrichten and student award assemblies at the end of

each quarter. OutstandingVolunteerNomination Form

RilkePreisverleihung
Rilkewill be holding an award ceremony on Thursday, 11/2. The 4th - 8th grade ceremonywill

begin at 8:30 and the kindergarten - 3rd grade ceremonywill begin at 9:30. Teacherswill contact

families of studentswhowill be receiving awards prior to that date.

Halloween
OnTuesday,October 31st, studentswill be allowed towear costumes forHalloween.However,

there are a few restrictions:NOmasks,NO toyweapons,NOblowup costumes, andNOgore/

blood. Furthermore, please do not send any candy to school.

Health Future Logs
OctoberHealthy Futures logs are due to TrainerMaddy thisWednesday! Your student(s)may

bring their log to TrainerMaddy during their PE classes for a small prize. TrainerMaddy enters

their name into the student database and theHealthy Futures programsends an additional small

prize for active participation. This program is voluntary and a�nway to tra�fitness and

exercise for students and families! Please visit https://healthy�turesak.org/ for detailed

information.

SanktMartinstag
SanktMartinstagwill be onNovember 9th at 6:00 pm atRilke Schule. Please join us aswe

celebrate aGerman tradition and the spirit of generosity through studentmusic, the Skt.

Martinstag story, a lanternwalk, and refreshments. Additionally, the Schülerrat (student council)

is holding a coat drive to benefit a local school. Please cli�on this link formore information.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdRJGauQE1x25_9fNXRV4dCLsVsDcPzIly9xLLlW2kN6TOihg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhealthyfuturesak.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cstrauch_branden%40asdk12.org%7C00aaf71cf3df4100747a08dbd653e598%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C638339428053887967%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ctr1N5EQhAnnesh%2BW8pim6SP50iqQqTq%2F%2FqQaE0PabM%3D&reserved=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JXrsuanFaAKatAZH1oIJgQjw3c4pnuuuK3fWhS5gR-c/edit?usp=sharing


STARPresentations
STAR (Standing Together AgainstRape) Prevention andEducation Specialistswill be providing

Personal Body Safety presentations forRilke students in themonth ofNovember. STAR’s

Prevention andEducation Specialistswork in schools, using evidence-based age appropriate

methods, to educate Anchorage’s kids on personal body safety, how to respond to an unsafe or

uncomfortable situation, and trusted adults (mandatory reporters) that help keepkids safe. STAR

has been a presence in theAnchorage SchoolDistrict providing personal safety presentations for

decades. Please cli�on this link formore information.

Junior Achievement
FantasticNews! Rilke Schule’s JA in aDay is onDecember 1, 2023.We are looking for 11more

volunteers. Volunteer in a classroom for one day and impact young people in your community in a

positivewaywith simple to implement programs onfinancial literacy,work readiness, and

entrepreneurship. Please cli�on this link to learnmore about this volunteer opportunity.

ASDAnerkennung
TheAnchorage SchoolDistrictwould like to recognize and celebrateRilke SchuleGermanSchool

of Arts&Sciences for their strongdedication to student attendance.Rilke Schule is one of

our schoolswith the highest percentage of students attending 90%ormore of the time for the

month of Septemberwith an overall percentage of 86.11%! As youknow, amissed school day is a

lost opportunity for students to learn. There is a direct correlation between studentswho attend

school regularly andhigher academic achievement levels. Attendancematters! Thank you all for

supporting students and their attendance.

Geplante Events

● 11/1 RSV (PTO)Meeting

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WxZysmA9Ng2d0EIkVPTK8jWA87F8ojQK/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114415273800100859083&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s7FATUAR_fse1pWBjXk1TOXTENtiHWBtgJN9Eo2cXn4/edit?usp=sharing


● 11/2 FirstQuarter AwardsCeremony

● 11/9 SktMartinstag LanternWalk

● 11/10Vetran’sDay (NoSchool)

● 11/14 APCMeeting

● 11/24 - 25 Thanksgiving (NoSchool)

Wichtige Links

RecordVolunteerHours

ParentConnect (Online StudentGradebook and Information)

Rilke SchuleVerein (RSV) Membership (PTO)

Volunteering Information

Rilke SchuleOnline Store

Rilke SchuleMaster Calendar

Becoming anASDSubstitute Teacher

RilkeRemote LearningPlan

DressCodePolicy

COVIDand “When to StayHome” Information

Samstags Schule

https://www.asdk12.org/domain/4609
https://www.asdk12.org/domain/1697
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/rsvmembership22-23
https://www.asdk12.org/domain/4609
https://teamlocker.squadlocker.com/#/lockers/rilke-schule
https://www.asdk12.org/Page/2533#calendar3144/20230816/month
https://www.asdk12.org/Page/5603?fbclid=IwAR1u68qMsW5h9eek-XI0COO-FIPJ4ZySR51ruEHGVYuJfDZNqAJXscIh3nY
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nHE7OMJ1jXm_vvI4Nlk2hFEuZJvT2fZSHWABv__THuw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.asdk12.org/Page/11243
https://sites.google.com/asdk12.net/returntoschoolpolicy/return-to-schoolwork-policy
http://www.samstagsschule.net
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10.13.23RilkeNachrichten

10.6.23RilkeNachrichten

9.29.23RilkeNachrichten

9.23.23RilkeNachrichten

9.15.23RilkeNachrichten

9.8.23RilkeNachrichten

9.1.23RilkeNachrichten

8.25.23RilkeNachrichten

8.18.23RilkeNachrichten

8.11.23RilkeNachrichten

8.4.23RilkeNachrichten

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pickclickgive.org%2Findex.cfm%2Fpfdorgs.info%2FRilke-Schule-Verein&data=05%7C01%7Cstrauch_branden%40asdk12.org%7C075726b4d7334b98045808daefb2eed1%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C638085849050398714%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3UffIG50hMKzQoGAU0AVYdOo1jEeo8PRhce%2FGx8%2FVK0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.donorschoose.org/donors/search.html?school=94737
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fPfFvHgY55w4zaamrxinoobbbZg4Z-YGxsEQ3P8BavI/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19Gdi22_wYwUcYCrdWma9M24_Kanha5zjcSsrAbAEFHA/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EkTluB3vLRQaDwANnR4iO0UBfjiaqVd9ui4gs2FMho0/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m07OkcT53YIqMqeTGrYbdZ5xEMEZ1DNfRoacJLXNUyY/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WCjCS2gQGyKMar5H0GrBCJMNEHA-I0Ixe6mJoFjwUko/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iGqZ0dzI7kDqow4yVL3Tb_fvPULmrkmt8EGDfPY0Nk8/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16LovQ1sY3hhPUxvaflOoEryVi-aFx2HWJDRAFQsuG7I/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LAoxgiaduwFfAhRhzYVxqfFTXSfjWzd1gdqZMLOqjBo/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ydg5EuyxlTDGldDF1RkBGg87PDTFWZWZYX_51rAGUV0/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19mujNMMuVmlAXgQ_nOCJ6z9-bR55VbdJF4v_jlOS3Os/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xmwquQFAinMxwiI943FoapQj5HSKvN7pCRekebHkL5w/edit?usp=drive_link

